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MR. SPEAKER: We will ta«e Ill' the 
time available now and additional ,time 
may be taken up at bq;illnillg of the next 
session. 

SHRI RAJ BAHADlJR: Yes, Sir. 

·!!olt qfff~ ~ (~'() 
i];m Tf@'~~ I ... (~) .... 
:q'~~ lf~, ~ ~ if ~ ~~T 
tt1: ~ :q'~T'qT~ fif;Q; ~ I ;;it 0f'ifT 11l "IT 

m~ ~ ~ ~ ~'f.T fun" ~ ~T 
3;fh 3;lT;;r m q@ fimcr ~ I .... (~) ... 
~~ If<: ~ mon' ~I ... (~) ... 
w frrftt If<: "'Rrt 'liT ~1:f m ~ 
3;lf<: ~ ~r ;:r@ <f>1' m ~ ~ 
(~) ... 

SHRI R. D. BHANDARE (Bomb::ty·Cenl. 
ral): I qllitc appl'cc:iate the sentiments of 
the mcmhers so far as thc rcport of the 
Commissioner lor Scheduled Castes ami 
Schcdllkd Tribes is concerned. Thier minds 
are ('xercised ycry 1l1tlcli. 

Therefore, my suggestion and pra~·cr is 
that instead of discussing this report in a 
mutilatc,l form for some hours today and 
then iu the next ses>ion. 1 w()uld m·ake a 
suggestion and a strong plea to thc mem· 
hers and to the House that it should he 
taken up in thc lirst week of thc next ses· 
>IOU so t hat we fan do just ice to the ca me 
(or wh ieh SOllIe "I'm ision is mad '! i II the 
Constitution in s~)ite or us, in spile of the 
world anti in splle of f.lw c10mlllant com· 
lIlunity. Therefore, let it he taken up ill 
the first w"ek o[ the next session w Ihat 
justice would bc done to this. This is my 
nllllTde sngll.e.stion. 

SHRI R. S. l'ANnlW (Rajanandgaotl): I 
reprc.sent thc Srhcuulcd Castt'~ an,1 Sehc· 
"uk" I"ribcs. So, I consider myself hn\[ 
Scheduled Caste. 

MR. SPEAKER: He is not a Srhecluk.J 
Caste or Triilt' h i"nelf. 

SHRI R. D. IIHANDARF.: It is lIot a 
'1""sti01l ,,£ OIl<" hdnH a Scheduled Ca,te or 
"rih/'. II is a question a(fectin~ one·foflh of 
the p11IJlliatioll of tili" ((lulltr),. It i.: lIot n 
'I'''';r;«n ,,) half Sch""ulnl en,le ()r IlI,1. 

~IIRI RAJ HATlAIII'R: 
rOI),( iilll" of thf' LI("( lital 
Ih .. ~dl('dulr<l c:"q'·'1 :,,"1 
HUH:11 I:'X('rci5Cll ", ... ;., thL 

\VC aH' ["Ih 
01lr rl'il~lHl, of 

..-1 ;h(~ tire \'('r\' 
:lo(1 rht"\" W;U\I 

cation Bill 
an early discussion. But, at the same Lime, 
hon. Melll hers also know tlte exi"cncies o[ 
circumstances in which the hllsin~ss of the 
House had to be fixed. So, lI'e would cer· 
tainly ~ike to consider very seriously the 
suggestIOn made by the han. I\.[emoer, Shri 
Bhandare. But may I ask YOll for somc 
t~mc so tha~ we may get together and dc· 
nd~ . ". (lIIlerru/JlLOlIS). If yOll want to 
deCide It here and now, then there is no 
ousiness for the House after one hour or 
so . .. (interntlliions). 

MR. SPEAKER: If all of YOll stand up 
and speak what can I do? NeiUler do you 
listcn to other hon. Member llor would 
yOU allow me to listen ,to them. ihis h 
illlt thc way of keep<ing the dignity_ of the 
HOllse. . 

Now the hon. Minister wants some time 
for considering this mal·ter. In the mean· 
while, we will proceed with Ithe next busi
ness. I think the llcxt two Bills will be 
(lispose,1 of in half an hour or one hour. 
hecause We had a\lotte,l the whole day [or 
the dis(u"ion of the Report of the COlli· 

nll"HlII('r for SdlctIule,1 Casles and Sche· 
duled Trihes. 

12.10 Ius. 

DELI-li SCHOOL F.nU(;ATION H11.1. 

THE MINISTER OF EDUCATION, 
SOCl.\!. \V~J.Ft\RE Al':D CULTURE 
(PROF. S. ;'\l1RI'l, HASAN): Sir, I beg 
to 1ll00C for leave to introducc a Bill to 
provide for heller organisation and de· 
\c\oplllcnt o[ school edllcatioll in the 
Union territorv of Delhi and for matters 
(onnenc,1 thel:cwith or incidental thereto. 

MR. SP1'.:\KER: The Cjuestion is: 

"That leave be granted to introduce a 
nil! to provide for better organi· 
sation and development of school 
education in the Union territory of 
n<:lhi and for matters connc·clcd 
therewith or incidental thereto." 

Til,· molioll was adO/lied. 

PROli. S. N{lRUl. HASAN: I introduce 
thc Hill. 

Since thc la~1 day of the meeting of the 
Ra j'." Sahha IS clay after tOlllOrroW. wi I h 
~·ol1i· pernli-; .. ;ion. 1 heR 1"0 move': 

"That th" Bi\l t" providc [<II' hctter 
ol~alli"':llion alld dcvdnpnwllt of 
·.chool t'dllraliol1 in the \ Tnion lerri-
101'", flf 1 klhi awl for malle~ ('011· 
IWf It'I' Ilu:r('wilh or il1ci()('t\t.11 
thl'rl't". I ... n·fNl"!'d to a .Ininl 
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Committee o( the Houses consist
ing of 45 memhers, ~() from lhis 
House, namcly:-

Shri D. l'. Yadav, Shri l'. Vcn
katasubbaih, Silri P. V. Red· 
d\". Shri Kamala I'rasad, Shri 
Jagdish Narain MandaI, Shri 
Amarsinh Chaudhari, Shri 
R. G. Tiwari, Shri Krishnarao 
Patil, Sllri E. V. Vikhe Palil, 
Shri K. K. ShellY, Shri Pra
bodh Chandra, Shri Amarnath 
Vidvalankar, Shri Chandra 
Rha'l Mani Tewari, Shri Jagdish 
Chandra Dixit, Dr. Govind 
nas Richhariya, Shri Sudhakar 
Pandey, Shrimati Maya Ray, 
Shrimati Subhadra Joshi, 
Chaudhry Dalip Singh, Shri
mati Mukul' Banerji, Shri 
H. K. L. Bhagat, Shri T. 
Sohan I.al, Shri Jagaclish Bhat
tacharyya. Shri C. K, Chan
drappan, Shri E. R. Krishnan. 
Shri Vircndra Agar\\'ala, ~hri 
I'rasanahhai Mehta. Shri R. R. 
Singh Deo. Shri Frank :\n· 
thony. Shri Samar Gnha. ancl 
I') lllc.nhcrs from Rajya 
Sabha; 

that in order to constitnte a silling of 
the .loint Committee. the <]uorllm 
shall he one-third or the lOlal 
nllmher of 11Iemhers of the Joint 
Committee; 

that the Committee shall make a re
port to this House b\' the first day 
or Ihe next session: 

that in other respects the Ru\cs of 
!' .. o('ccln .. e of this HOllsc rclating 
to Parlialnclltarv Committees shall 
apply with suc:h variat ions and 
1110dificatiom as the Speaker mav 
make; and 

that this Home cIo recommend to 
Rajp Sabha that Rajva Sabha do 
join the said Joint Committee and 
commllnicate ' to this HOllse thc 
names of 15 mcmbers to be ap
pointed by Rajya Sabha to the 
Joint Committee," 

MR. SPEAKER: The Motion for reference 
of the Bill to the Joint COlllmittee is he
lore the HOllse. 

SHRI SF,ZHIYAN, (Kllmhakonalll): I c)" 
not want th" g')\'CII1IllC'lII til take it rllY 

granted Ih'I1 \l'h,'nt'I'('" thC'y P1'll1'''''' til 
.. pre)' a Rill to :1 Sdl'("1. Cnllllnill('c or Joinl 
COJlllnitr<:l" lhe\' Gln a\'oid all\' <li"t ""qioll 
in Ihi' UOll'" 'Fi,." or all. 1111'1' ,11",,1<1 not 
Ir" '[I) ;'"1'111111'" ;l lIill at thc' faR (,.,,1 or 
tilt, ~('"ion ,,"d IIII'll plc:1(1 \1':111\ or tim( 

(or avoiding a discussion. I appreciate the 
sentiment of referring it to a Joint Com
lIJittce, unlike in the case of the Bills re
lating to Aligarh University and Delhi Uni
\'ersit\', where also milch benefit would 
have 'heen derived if they were referred to 
Select Committees. So, while lI'elcoming the 
IIIO\'C for reference to a Joint COlli III i ttee, I 
do not want this reference without discus
sion to hc treated as a precedent. Because, 
OIlLe a Bill comes out of a Joint or Select' 
Committee it is rigid and concrete and it 
is difficult to make suggestions. Further, 
the Joint Committee has also to function 
without knowing the mind of the House. 
Therefore, I strongly deprecate the practice 
of referring Bills to the Select Committee 
withollt any discussion here. This should 
not be treated as a precedent. 

SI-IRI SAMAR GUHA (Contai): Regard
ing the reference of this Bill to a Joint 
Conl1l1ittee I want"to remind ),011 that al-
1110st a similar Bill wa,' introduced in this 
HOllse. when the hon. Shri Chagla was the 
Eel", ation Minister. which was referred to 
a Joint COl11millee. That CmllmiUce sought 
Ihe opinion of the teachers in differeut 
schools and after much deliberation ex
I"'",,,ec\ its view. The whole report of that 
joint Committee is with thc Government. 
So. I do not know why this Bill should be 
sent to the .Joint Committee again. It ap· 
pears as if the Government want to dela\' 
t he mat tel' at a time when thousands of 
teachers are holding demonstrations afler 
having a sevcn·day hungcr strike by SOIllI' 

of them, That was an almost identical Bill 
and so I do not understand the necessity 
of referring this Bill to a Joint Committce 
unless it is to delay matters. That is the 
impression gett ing into the minds of the 
teachers also and that is wh\' they arc mak
ing representation after l'Cpt·('scniali.oll thai 
this Bill should he passed as <]\I1ckl\' as 
possib\('. \Vhen a .Joint Committee has 
earlier considered it. what is the necessitv 
o( sCIHlinj,\ it ag-ain to another .loin.t Com', 
Illill,'c') 'l'herdore. I wOllld slIggest that 
insteacl of referring it to a Joint Committee. 
it should he taken into consideration and 
passed hI' this HOllse as early as it can. 

SHRI H, N, MOKF.RIF.F. (Calcutta-
North·F.ast): If VOll would' permit, Sir, I 
,'ould like to stress what l\-Jr. Se7hivan has 
said that the Government appears 1.0 tak(' 
the HOllse f01' granted, I can't undcrstand 
hilI\' m\' h,",. friencl. Prof, Hasan, ,tsked 
.his I1ou,,~ to re(eT Ihe Bill to a Jnint 
(:I1l11n,;1I('(' the principh-s of \\'hic'lI he rIot"~ 
"lit ,'~plai" 1"'(01'(' the HilliSI', \V" .In 1101 
(IHilt· I.:.now \\,~I:J( Gov~'nll1wul ,has :~(,Illilih 
propq\""d h\' tnl J1lul:11111J.?, ~.l'rt:~ln 1)1 ~lpll·.~d<; 
:t.: :l l1I('an., (If 1(.'utal)\'C kgl'ilatrllil. \-\ t' h:\\(' 
Of) l''''pl.'":lLiou of thaf Sit) I flf n, thing. \ 

pll.lllwr nr hon, 1\f"ll\lll'r,1 .,1 IlllS 1-1"1'" 
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[Shri H. N. Mu~erjec] 
are inveigled into thc Joint COlllmittee and 
because they arc inveigled into the picture. 
he thinks, the things will pass muster. 

There is anolher mailer also. When a 
similar allempl was made. I had pointed 
onl Ihal any refcrence 10 a Bill having 10 
pass Ihrongh the Irials ami tribnlalions of 
the other House is enlirely inappropriate, 
particularly, as a plea for hustling or doing 
something else to a piece of legislation. 
Whal is going to happen or not to happen 
in the olher Honse is not to be referred in 
a manner in which it is often )·crerred to 
in this I-I 0 uS('. Because Ihev have heen able 
to do sOlllething in the ,;ther House and, 
Iherefore. this Honse must be hustled in 
an'cpling the principle of the Bill is cn
lire\\' inappropriale. I think. VOII shollid 
uphold Ih(' poinl rai,ed h\' n1\ ·helll. frieml. 
Shri <;(,/hi\'un. 

collies with the proposal to refer the Bill to 
the Select COllllllillec. How can the Minis
ter slraightway ask Ihe I-louse to refer the 
Bill to the Joint COlllmiltee without any 
disl"lISSiOlL Without knowing the implica
lions how could we agree? About :\0 to 45 
~lemhers \\'ill be in the Select Committee. 
There arc other l\Iemhers also who would 
like 10 gi\'c Iheir views ahout Ihe Bill. 
The\ lIlay not have a chance' to express 
their dews in the Joint Committee. Berorc 
sending the Bill to the Joint Committee, 
it sh .. uld he discussed and Ihe point> made 
h\' the Members should be considered by 
Ilie Joint COl1lmi~lcc. :rherefore, there must 
he a full-dress CIISCllSStOn hefore the Bill is 
referred to a Select Committee. This IS 

the parliam('nlan practice that I know of. 
Of course, I may he a new Member to this 
Parliament. But I havc heen in the J .egis
lati,'e Assemhlv and ha,'e experience of 
more I ha n 25 years. Th is is I he practicc in 

15ft 9;f<I'{o «To if' (~T;;) 
~c."!f~ ~r, ~ 5I1~)-if'( lfR.frlf lf~ ;;IT;{ 
~'f£lT1: flf;o:rr g ~ om 'q m-( f,,<GT ~~rrr 
~ I '{~T5flrif ~'l;fi ~~ ~rllf ~rli 'SfRrfCf 
Tl!{ fqq'f f'li" 'Sf'n: ;rfqfCf '!IT ih f?:o:rr ;;frJ;!, 
1ll';I'I:i "fii 'foT ~ ~~~ <r@ g'~f I ~~f ;;frit 
Cff''lf~, 'f.:rf ~r:r Cfri9'f~, ~~q'<'fT -;;~ -:;rr:r 
~r-:;r ;;fr if,f';f-'J:;IT ~ffl:iT ~ -q: 'liT ~~ ;:r@ 
~Sif ~r ~ flf; ;;fA- CfR'i ~ I ~rv:r err ll'~ 
;;IT ~ w foni <f; oH~ ~ '!i~ .q'r ,,~ ~~ f~ 
~ ~ 'f!fT <tTI tU'I' Ofl~ g ~ 'Wl<: ~ ~ om 
'Sf,," lttl'f 'i'f"fif i9'1ft rft ~ REtT.; ~iITl;fT 

~ 1ft lt~ 'Sfllff ur~ ~T ;;rralft I <=rr 'm"l 'li"T 
W o:n:: ~ i9'1fr.fr 'i'fl-w;q; I lfilf ~ lfilf lf~ 
;;iT '!IT ~ fCf;m: ~ <f; ~I+R <:tgi:f 

'mall. legislature, ahn. This is my humble 
"iUhnlission. 

'i'frffJi:f I ~ qlf. ~ ~ ~~ if,ifi'r if ~;;r.;r 
aTii ;:rtf ~, ~ Cfr~ ~ 'I':: 9;fj<r 'fh itii 
"ftTT;IT 'i'fT&n: 

'iIlKI R. v. <;Wi\MIl'<ATHAN (Malltl
I, .. '.: II apl,,:;ars 10 I .. , strange the way in 
\\'hld, Ihl' (,(1vt'rIIllIenl Hills af(' ililroduc.
("(I III tht,. f.lnlh(· .'\('(ording to pariianH'Il' 
I;UV pr;u IIU,', Iht, T\1ini,I('t" COtn('-.:. forward 
\\ ilh II .... Rill a 1111 ("plail1< Ih .. "r"vision' 
"t Ih.· 1\,11 In W" II p:a, ... 'tt afl,.,. "h,ch fol· 
In\~· ... ;. ('i~.t lI'."Ii(Ili on it. 1n Ilw rotlr-\.(' of 
1)11' ," ... lll .... ion. tllf' ~1f!llIhf·r·. lila" olake 
Pllillh ,lr I ai"I' ohic'f;tion" in regard III n:l'· 
\.1111 pro'l _lOll'; 111 1he 1'''1 ;lIHl th,· 1\t i IIi .. , 

u'r, (·ollc.idI1 riIlFt all Ihf' ·.uJ(J.\\''1tion\. fUJf1} 
tho' :<11\'1,,1.·,· .. It I ... :'I~lf~('" "ill! till: Melllllf'r. 

MR. SPEAK F.R: When yon come to me 
for lea\,('. \'ou think, it is iust an ordinary 
malleI". VOlt know how difficult it is. Now'. 
vou have to explain the posit ion to l\-1em
h('r< ancl salisfy them, 

OR. KAlLAS (Bomhay South): Sir, I am 
nol opposing Ihe reference. of the Bill to 
the .Joint Committee. I only Subnlit that 
there should he a filII-fledged discussion 
\\'hen J heard thc names of the MC~ber~ 
who have hcm sdected to work on the 
loint Commiltee. I say. there are so manv 
other Memhers who are educationists and 
II'ho are nol in the loint Commillee and 
their suggeslions woulel not he available to 
the loint Committee. 

MR. SPF.AKER: Are YOll objecting to the 
pTinciple or to the na111(,S of the Memhers? 

OR. KAlLAS: 1 am not objecting to the 
names also. 1 am savinI!: thilt this Bill 
shollid he discu'Sed ill the Honse and then 
the Minister may propose that Ihe Rill may 
I,,' n·felTc·[1 10 the loint Committef'. There 
should he a discussion on the Bill. 

:-'IR. SPT:'.AKF.R: This h('ing the fag-ent! 
of the sesSIon. Ihat was Ihe on\\' aelvisuhle 
Ihing Ihal he cOIII(1 [10. 

Now. I WOllld like Mr. Yada,' to ex-
plain tn 1\I('\IIh(·" an.1 salisfv them, He 
Ihinks .il i, an ('a",. Ihin!); t.or the Sp(,aker to 
:dln\\' ". I I<'a\'(' \1 to h'l1I In satisfy the 
\1"mhers. lIt' thinks il i, ill" an ordinary 
thinp;. ' . 

YOII "",-st IIn,Jr" slaml \\'hal a difficult 
ras~ il is .. I ",,,,,"I r('tl'''',1 PooL Nurnl 
lIa';III.to KIV!: a ""'pl\ ow,'r II ... principle. 
\\hal 'I;, nllll:IIIWd in tIl(' R'l1. -';0 thnf fh(~ 
Illl'~nh"h Illal k,n' all i,Io·;( flf' tlw 1\1\1 
\rl"dl \'flll al'r 11'1 (" linK 
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PROF. S. NURUL HASAN: Very well, 
Sir. 

SHRI K. S. CHAVDA (Pa"lIa): 1 wllnt 
lO lllOVC an amendment regardill~ lhc list 
of membcrs of Select COlllmittee. 

MR. SPEA KI~R: Let him first" explaill. 

SH Rl K. i\ARAYANA RAO (Bobilli): 
By lhis, the melllbers are dCllied the 01" 
portunity of IHoving alternative lllUlioll~ 
like cirwlatioll [or eliciting public opinion 
and so OIL 

PROF. S. NURUL HASAN: This nil!, 
as my hon. fricnd, Shri Samar Guha, has 
pointed out, has been before the HOllse 
earlier. Thc Joint Select Committee WCllt 
into it ami made reports. Then it went to 
the !\Ielropolitan Council and thcy made 
cerLaill sllggestions. III the light of those 
slig-gcstions, after reconsideration, we fclt 
th:lt tcachers were making certain de 1Il:tIId-;; 
sOlnt! other changes were luade and it was 
tell lhat, SilKC it was a new piece 01: CII' 
acLlllenL. it wOllld be bcLler if a Joint 
Select CUllllUillee of thc Huuse were to 
give ils full ('onsidcralion.-bccaus(: SIHIIC 

malerial <:hallges ha,·c bcell made SllKe lhe 
last time. The Select COl11millec call COil'. 
sider all aspects; it <:an inlen iew SUdl per
SOilS as it likes because it is going to alIect 
the lives of not only )OUllg students but also 
our teachers and, to somc extellt, of the 
educationists who have been making at· 
tempts to establish educational institutions. 
Then there was abo thc problem of the 
rights whidl have been guarant~ed. unuer 
article 30, clause I, of the ConstitutIOn re
ganling religious and linguistic minorities. 
Thndore, it is only fit and proper that 
[his malleI' is considered again by a Joint 
Select Committee. 

Now I wuul.i like tu give to the hon. 
HOllse a vcr\' IJI icf account of the .}lain 
featmes of th·is lIill. This Bill seeks [0 (U1l-

trol, as I have stated in the Objeds and 
Reasons. the pri\'ate instilUtions 'Ihich 
ha\'c been divided into two categories. 
n;uneh·. the recognised instillltiollS, amI the 
recognised and aided institutiuns.. The 
Delhi education code does exercise control 
o\'er those institutions which arc aided hut 
at the present moment there is no law 
which empowers the Govermnellt to rC)!,Il' 
blc Ihe functioning (If Illlaillcd "ill ,,'. 
('(Ignis('d srhonl", l"hcn·forc. the pO\\"t.T is 
",Ollght to Ill' gi\('11 h\' this Bill III t'1l .... 1I1t. 

Ihat the ,Iall<lards an' mainlainl'd. till, mini· 
HUIlIl qllaliti1ations of tc.:athel"s arc' Blain· 
taiTwc1. the 1Itininllllll fillancial J..!,.lIarulllcC' 
j..:. 1Ililil1l~ailll'd. (hat in the caSt" of aid, c1 
... , htltlh it i'l I,o~ ... ihk If.) lak(' O\l'r lht' ad 
llIini..;tr;}liuu whcn lht.'ll' j.., lIIiMII;lIlaw'n'~'1I1 
l \.1 ('PI in till" (;ht' III IllilHl1 ih' il1~f if11Iion .... 
;\holl( 1:111' 111.)\\(.'1' (If IC('oguilioll ·Iher" i-; 
al ... o ,;jnHtat ", 1111' IHI\\("I of til' I'l"( Ilgtli! it," 

which it implies-certain prindpes have 
becn laid dOIVn, Objective principes, [or 
recognising. There is a prOVision for appeal 
to the relevant bodies. Above all, it seeks 
to ensure that llniformity in terms and con
ditions of service o[ teachers will be main
tained. A Tribunal has been provided 
whereby teachers against whom aclion has 
been taken in certain cases will be able to 
go the Tribunal and make an appeal be· 
lure I:he Tribunal. 

This is broadly the framework of this 
nill. But, quite obviously, there would be 
comments ami since it refers only to the 
Union Territory of Delhi it wuuld be 
possible [or the Joint Select COlllllliUee to 
Illvite as witllesses those who may wish to 
uffer comments so that the Joint Select 
Committee may gu into the Whole schcme 
of this nill and may 1 add, and 1 have no 
duubt, as I have repeatedly stated on 
earlier uccasiom, that in educational mat
ters, there is no!iling which is linal ami an 
improvement is alwa)s pussible. I would 
only submit that whenc,cr any new Bill is 
brought and 1 am trying t.o distinguish it 
from an amending Bill. when any new Dill 
is brought. it is unly lit and proper lhat 
it should be fully considered by the Joint 
Sclel-t Comlllillee of the tIVO I-louses and 
ohviously, under the normal Rules of Bllsi
ness, c'·en after the report COllies, there 
will be full discussion and no Member is 
going to be debarred from making amcnd
mcnts or proposing amendments to the 
specific c1allses. But, it is necessary that we 
trv to sa,·e timc. I have ventured to take 
1I1is lihertv with the HOllse aud I would 
heg of the House to agree to its reference 
to the Joint Select Committee as this will 
san' the till1e so that earlv in the ne"t 
session this niH with snch' changes as may 
he proposed either ill Ihe Select COl1lmit· 
tec or ill (he two I-IOliSCS, call hccotllc law 
ht.:forc thl' eud of Ihe nexL ~cssilJl1 of J'ar· 
liamcllt. 

1 anepl Ihe alllendlllellt 11l0\'ed b,· IllV 

friclld--substituting the 11allle of Sini Pra· 
sallllabhai Mehta by Shd Satycndra Nara· 
l au Sinha under serial Nu. 27. 

MR SPEAKF.R: fhe questioil is: 

"Thal the Rill III provide for heller 
organisation alld de\'elopme11t of 
..;(hulI( t'<ilu'alinll in lhe lTllioll leI"· 
I ;101\ of Delhi alld for maltc" 
((llItU'c It'd III("n.:wilh 01' illl ;ch:ntal 
Ih<'rel". h" rderi<,d to a .I0illl 
(;OOllllilll'(' 01 tile ] IIHI~t.''' t<lnsisl· 
il1f1· of 4"> melllhers. '10 from this 
J IOll'ic, l1aJllL.'h: 

~hri ». P. \""1;,,. Shri P. V(·nknta· 
'''hhaia\!. Shri P. V. R"cI(l\. 
Shl i Kalllla Prasad. Slni Jlf:· 
<I"h i'\llt·aill MlIllIlul, ~11l i 
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[Mr. Speaker] 
Arnarsinh Chaudhari, Shri 
R. G. Tiwari, Shri Krishna· 
rao Patil, Shri E. V. Vikh~ 
Patil, Shri K. K. Shetty, Shn 
Prabodh Chandra, Shri Amar· 
nath Vidyalankar, Shd Chan: 
dra Bhal Mani 'Tewari, Shft 
Jagdish Chandl:a D~xit, Dr: 
Govind Das Rlchhanya, . Shr! 
Sudhakar Pandey, ShTllllatl 
Maya Ray, Shrimati Sllbhadra 
Josh', Chaudhry Dalip .. Sin.gh ~ 
Shrimati Mllkul Baner]l. Sim 
H. K. L. Bbagat, Shri T. 
Sohan Lal, Shri Jagadish 
Bhattacharyya, Shri C. K. 
Chandrappan, Shri E. R. 
Krishnan, Shri Virendra Agar· 
wala, Shri Sat)'cndra Nanlyan 
Sinha, Shri R. R. Singh Deoe 
Shri Frank Anthony, Sim 
Samar Guha, 

and 15 members from Raj\'a Sabha; 
Ihal in order to conslitute a silting of 

thc Joint COJUmittce, the qlOorulIl 
shall' be one·third of the t()~al 
number of memhers of 11ll' .101llt 
Committec; 

Ihat Ihe Conlll1illee shall make arc· 
porI to this House hy Ihe lirst day 
of the next sessIOn; 

thaI ill olhcr respects the Rules. of 
i'roccellll'e of this Hous~ lelallllg 
to PariiamenLary COll1l11l~lees shall 
apply with slOch "arlaltons and 
nl"dili, alion" as the Speakel lila \ 
make; and 

thal lhi" House llo n..:u HI 1l1H.' I Hl tn 
R"i';1 Sahh" Ihat Rajya ~abha do 
join the said ,oint CUIlIIIIIII('C antI 
[OIHIJlUtlirale . to lhis lloll ... c thl' 
n'lInc'; of 15 lIlCIll hers 10 be ap· 
pointe',1 hy Rajya Sa"ha I.. til(' 
Joint COllllllillee." 

1"1u: 1I1·.l fio" wa\ (HifJ/Jktl. 

12.26 Ius. 
J'ORM ER SEeRI' I.\R Y lll' S I All;. SF.R .. 

VI('E OI'HCF.RS (CONlll no;\!-; 01, 
SER\ICE! 1111.1. lUI/It! 

MR. SI'f:.\KF.R: Mr, Da~a lo (oillillll<', 

1ft ~~; ~'" (f{Tori) : ~!::I.:I'?n ~lG>:.4. 
~' If;1;'f !fO~, ~:i'.T <!f i :\1 if ~'f<I'~;ri;; ~ufTa"1 
fq7-i~ q:; ""',,,-,: J;irf~ :114 ;:f,1 ~'if~ 

l-. .. ,.,. . 

",xrt 'H·' III till' CUII',IIIII(lflll )41t.11.IU 
I.',", III .. t'I.'II"'. \\'111. \QTl' "PIH'IItI,'d 
1)\, lilt, S",'(,(('l;1I \ qi Sl;lh: pi "lTI", 

til!)' 1.\[ Slatc il; (.""Iu.il 10 .l dvil 

service of the Crown in India and 
who continued to serve after the 
commencement of thc Constitution 
under the Government of India or 
oE a State the same conditions o[ 
service as n~spects )'elllUllcratioll, 
leave and pcnsion and lhe same 
rights as respects dis(:iplinary mat
ters or rights as similar thereto ,as 
changed circumstances may permIt, 
as such persons were entitled til 
immediately such commCIu:elllcnt. 
The concept of a class of officers 
wilh immutable conditions of ser
vice is incompatible wilh thc 
changed social order." 

lf~ >;irg~ ~~ 'l;fT<: ~I";;f~ ~ 
"ior ~'rq~ ~.~~ f<fim, m<: ~Wf ~ ~rfC<fi<1 
314 'fir ~ifs f<f;rn I ;j« i GfT~ >;irq ~ 'fi<'f 

~«T'( q'~<'f ~ ~ qllT fcr;<iT '1;f1<: Gfam<iT 

f<I; 'l;fr{ 0 ~i 0 q:ti 0 ~r~"i <fiT ~ 
<:~T !I:lT ~~ il,m Ol:icr~'{ ", .. :rrr "inr 

~i I .q if lfl<1 'f>~ ~i f<fi 'Tfcrff;;r ~ l=ITl1~ 
if ~+nfi ':r''f>i'O( ~ GliT'1 ~i ~ ~fr( ~-R 
<f;rfc<f <l; 5[fCf ~(f,* rr@ ~ , ttrnr "i~<:: 
<1T<1 ~Q~ ~;j'tf ~lfl.i Wf ~ 'qr{o ~io 
q:l:f o 'l;fTfq;~~ if; ~ <:j~ <fi~r ~T f<fi : 

Of /Inc thing I alll qnile sure that no Ilew 
",.lIlT call he huill "l' 1I1 IndIa '0 long as 
Ihe spirit of lhe ICS I'cl:',ad:s, ':111', ad
ministralion anel our pullilc sen o<.eS. ri.';tt 
spiril of authoritarianislll is Ihe allY of un
pl'lialism ancl it callnOl c()·exi~t \I'll!! free· 
dOIll. It lI'ill eilher snccecr! III crushIng 
\rePllom or will lJe swept away itself. O~I\' 
lI'ilh onl' t,pc of Slale it is like.l\' to lit 11\, 

and Ihat is the Fascist t,pc. lheldorc, " 
'e:eIllS to 111(; qnile esS<'ntiaL thal the lCS 
al1l\ silllllar services Inusl dl~appear cOin
"ktd\' as sneh, hefore I\'J.! call start rcal 
wurk on it new order. 

~;:r 1972 if mq it' 'iT 1!:;:r ~ ij~?i 
~'rq; R;2; trCfT ~ft (~CfT <f.i VRl) 
~~ CfllT f<t>lfr ~ "31:1 if ~il1 ~ 'fiT{ ~ 
qf7o/i;:; ~ f<f,7.IT ~ , ~i~ if ~ ~ 
f;;-~·,r ~~ ~ n.':ff '{[;,,11· ~~T f<I; ~rq ~ l{ 

~ft "ifr.f<r<; 'P 'J~ i '1;(\,' ~'l ~r q:;i, 
'T!'if 1fT 'T~r t I 'l;fll'f 'T1<ri:r~ <tr ftrI~i'i 
'iT lfi 'f 'P: ~ r. '«\7 ,~ ; ~ I f <f Iii ~ ~;f<f~.ll'!if 


